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Ce n t r a l  P oint He r a l d

Bs (il.KASON & Bacon.

\ I m #i pi n den i local newspaper devoted to 
<■( (Y-ntral I’oint and the Hogue

er Valley.
l i hi i mi n F.vkky  T h u r sd a y .

. . i ’ j--n pM. e, $1.50 per year, in advance.

S<-< ond-class mutter. May 4 1906, 
<•. at Central Point, Oregon, under 
k  rt .»f March 3. 1879.
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dents are given to finding fault fire-proofing material known, any material sacrifice of forest 
with local conditions and enter- Its fibrous structure adapts it to or watershed protection or per- 
prises. Yet in most every com- a wide range of applications, manent forage productivity on 
munity there are found people from woven fabrics such as the national forests. The sys- 
who give considerable time to theater curtains and articles of tern of range management ap- 
finding fault with local business clothing to various forms of as- plied by the government has 
or social conditions but doing bestos shingles, stucco, plaster, proved, it is claimed, effective 
nothing whatever to assist in the “ lumber,”  and other building and simple, and the quality and 
ultimate improvement of the de- materials that render structures quantity of the national forage 
fects they see. There is no end thoroughly fireproof. Its light- crop is said to be improving each

such as ness, strength, durability, and year. .

FRESH AND CURED

MEATS AND SAUSAGES
OF ALL KINDS

is kept on file at the I)akk An-
y-“I MMi Ai.i.Nry, ini- . « 7  to the need of service
I.os Angeles, and <79 Market

■ h.-,. ..„.tract» for »dvr- president points out in every city 1 insulating property against heat
an In- made for it.

till ( Ml 10 SIKVICI
The pn sident of a college in

Y< 1'inont last June in a speech to 
h "Taduation class pointed out
t etc il v of each person ser- ■. . .  . , ., compbshing much at it.the world, but went farther ______________
i‘ h discourse and explained
i " . i \ing the world”  did not
i -inly mean a call to other
in large cities or so-called
iiii"i-l:int l at ions in life. He 

i I ll . in of bow the smallest 
. ( offered plenty of oppor

tunity for service. If he was 
born on a farm, be can show 

ha1 pal cnee, industry and in
i' il "cnee can do to transform

city, town or country district and electricity give it special ad- FOREST NOIES
but in the main it is a thankless vantages for structural use in The railroads of the United 
service and few men are really cars and electric-motor subways. States use about 150,000,000 
big enough in mind, patience and For insulation in electrical ap- wooden ties each year, 
unselfishness to even start the pliances the asbestos must be Cadillac, Mich., is reported to 
work to say nothing about ac- free from magnetite. be the foremost city in the coun-

The most common use of as- try for varied and close utiliza- 
bestos is for asbestos paper, mill- tion of forest products, 
board, pipe covering, and lag More than one-fourth of all

L A  11 I )
10 pounds fo r  $1.50. 5 pounds fo r  75c
Rendered in our own shop and absolutely fresh and pure. 

Hams, lb 22c. Breakfast Bacon, lb 23c and 25c. 
Cured by ourselves and guranteed first class.

Rogue River Salmon.

ICE AND STORAGE

( AMPERS 1ST IP PASTURAGE
The number of persons who ging to inclose the heat pipes, fur- the sheep in the eleven states

spend their summer vacations naces, and locomotives in order 
within the national forests is to prevent loss of heat by radia- 
growing so rapidly, says the for- tion. As a non-conductor of heat 
est service, that the question of it may be used not only in the 
providing suitable pasturage for preparation of fireproof safe.- 
their saddle and pack animals is and vaults, but also for cold
becoming a problem. Campers storage and cooling structures, 
naturally seek the spots where Houses made of asbestos mater- 
water is close at hand and where ials or coated with asbestos

Central Point Meat Market j
’ A/ n  I  X, Q n n « ReVl0phone*30X 3 *

ii. ora  hundred acres of the, . . , .
ii lace mto a self-sup- mrst> ‘ eet* 18 abundant, in the throughout are not only warmer

<>rtiii « n aim, the ruler of which
iv I art

hope that their stock will not be in winter, but cooler in summer 
a,|,| di a retion can en- tempted to steal away in the In recent years asbestos has been 

the other citizens of the in scart‘b of more tempt-1 used successfully as a fuller in
111i 1 > to improve their ma-

I iirroiiiidings and enlarge
I ' field of intellectual vision,
: .1 id the president.

I le fin i i easily recognized 
but rather hard to carry out 
\VIm n iica aired by the world's 

midard of 11 ward there is little 
i v. aid Ibr the one who builds 
M ' ll and substantially in the 
rural di t rifts even though his 
a i.in|>11 Jiinents show a great 
Wot i, \v. I done. What the

ing pasturage. Ir. order to pro- high-grade paints. The finest 
vide such spots the forest ser- asbestos thread yet spun caries a 
vice must set aside limited areas small percentage of cotton, and 
from which sheep and cattle are ! runs over 2 miles to the pound.

A copy o f the report on as 
bestos may be obtained free on 
application to the Director of the 
United States Geological Surve> 
at Washington, D. C.

|excluded
In many instances, particular

ly in the state of California, the 
forest service and the stockgrow- 
ers have cooperated in construct
ing small pastures for the use of 
tourists, who have thus been 

enabled to hold their stock on
choice feed within enclosures

. . i without any cost or inconven-P * I oiiur nmst and (lie kind of
l i ne v. Inch appeals to the, lei

a ei n-e graduate is that which 
i";da much show and noise.

And \(i the suggestion comes 
nl i ■ ■end I ime in that just now it
i 111111< >i I ;inI t hat something he 
dime In check the rush of young 
people ITitin the country districts 
in I largo cities. Improving 
t In cendit unis of rural life ought 
In go a long ways toward koep-
ii ■ the soiing folks on the farm 
which i llie best solution of tin 
high cost of liv ing problem.

cit

ience. The aggregate acreage 
of forest Isnd set aside for the 
use of campers is considerable, 
and it appreciably reduces the 
amount of land available for the 
pasturage of sheep and cattle 
but presumably the loss is more 
than offset by the added enjoy 
m entofthe visitors to the for 
ests. There is this difference,

| however: stockgrowers pay 
! fee for grazing their sheep or 
; cattle, while the campers secure 
I free pasturage.

But with the construction of 
as ! pastures for campers’ use a newWe have need, too, in

"'•'ha ennlrs for some one or I difficulty has arisen. The camp- 
'11" etbin" which will teach us a ers display a tendency toconcen 

b ti' 1 and deeper appreciationol trute in the neighborhood of the 
I d « Tviee and conditions. In pastures, and to hold their stock 

int ¡is in most cities within the fenced areas until the 
enclosures are entirely denudei 
of vegetation. In some instances 
it is pointed out that large par
ties occupy choice meadow pas
tures and remain there until the

•nl ra 
this

ni'ii
echo

1 P
I'. It

e there is a decided 
i\ on the part of a great 

"lents to “ knock" local 
fere or manufacturing 

I In s don't deserve 
f  ' n’ t help a bit and will 
a Ganger quicker than 
i > i f  her one tiling. No 

particularly about lo- 
I i are where the rcsi-

rMMI

W A N T E D !
1 0 0  Boys

feed is completely exhausted, 
thus depriving later visitors of 
opportunity to use the pastures. 
While th»' forest service is re
luctant to impose any unneces
sary restrictions upon the trie 
us»* of the pastures, forest of 
lìcer* are beginning to think that 
some form of regulation «ill 
have to be required.

T \KK\ a« ay boys' 
">l pants at a dis-

2 5  per ct.

- A T .

SfURTEVANT S

R O B E R T  E A S O N  
Tailor

Central Point, Oregon.
i u ii'iiu r> own doth math* 

i I t n im m  ti to order 

h oi v. (loaning, prv a ing

mtract 
a n d

Kates for 
Pressing.

c. w

I'KOUlt TION 01 AMU SI OS
A comparison of the figures of 

produetion of asbestos in tlu 
Uniteli States for 1911 and 1912 
shows that the output fot liti” 
was considerably Ics.* than that 
of the previous year, yet not
withstanding this fact the pro
duction for 1912 was the largest 
in the history of the industry, 
except that of 1911. The pro
duction in 1912 was 1,103 short 
tons, valued at $87,950, against 
7,tK>l short tons, valued at $119.- 
935, in 1911. according to an ad
vance chapter from Mini ral Re
sources of the United States, on 
the production of asbestos, by 
J. S. I filler, just issued by the 
United States geological Survey. 
Nearly all the asbestos mined in 
the United States came from 
Vermont and Georgia, although 
a little came from Wyoming. 
The finest asbestos yet found in 
the United States, comparing 
favorably with the best from 
any part of the world, is in the 
Grand Canyon of the Colorado 
in Arizona; it is not, however, 
easily accessible.

Asbestos is the most important

IIVLSFOIK INCREASE ON
NAII0NAL FOREST RANGED

A marked increase in the quan 
tity of livestock grazed on mi 
tional forest ranges during thr 
past fiscal year is leported b; 
the forest service. Nine and a 
half million domestic animal 
have been occupied during tin 
summer in converting one of th« 
by-products of the forests into 
meat, hides, and wool. In ad
dition, there were in round num 
hers three hundred

nearest the Pacific coast are 
grazed on the national forests.

The national forests contain 
water power with an aggregate 
estimated capacity of 12,000,000 
horse-power, available for use 
under permit from the secretary 
of agriculture.

Much of the piling, wharf ma
terial, and lock gates of the Pan
ama canal are made of green- 

! heart, said to be the most dur
able wood known for these pur
poses, which comes mainly from 
British Guiana.

The western forestry and con
servation association will hold its 
annual conference about Decem
ber 15. This year it will'meet 
at Vancouver, B. C., and will 
give its main consideration to 
the problem of forest fire preven
tion and control.

It is a recognized fact that 
there are a great many people 
nour own immediate neighbor

hood who need to have the con
ceit taken out of them. It is 
quite as evident, however, that < 
quite often the one who finally 
takes the conceit simply adds it 
to an aheady sufficent supply.

»

I W. D. Lewis & Sons
4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'

♦  ♦
♦ Big Reduction in Prices ♦

♦ Bryan-Marsh Mazda Lamps ♦
j  July 1st we reduced the price on our J
▲ Mazda lamps as follows: ▲
^  25 Watt Mazda, reduced to ...........................................  35c ♦
♦  40 “  ....... .................................. 35c ♦
♦  60 ...................................... ............................................  45c ♦
♦  100 “  “  “  “ ...........................................  80c ♦
^ Always in the lead for low prices. ^

| Rogue River Plumbing & ♦
♦  w. a . u  J r  henry ♦X cow ley  Hardware Co. riley x
♦  ♦

ELECTRIC IRONS NOW $3.50
The world do move, surely and 

the fact is impressed upon us 
convinceingly when we realize *

thousand I'•Gat in a recent trip from Ham- *

calves and colts and five million I Gnrif 1° New \ ork the steamer 
lambs and kids exempt from 
permit and therefore i 
merated.

According to the figures gath- 
■red, the amount of stock grazed

t ‘ ï i u -  \« 'TICK for PUBLICATION. 
1 I.

Department of the 
Interior, LL S. Land office at Rose bum. Ore- 

iron, Sept. 30, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Mary Albert Baker, 

nf Butte Fails, Oregon, who. on Sept. 2oth, IOoh, 
made Homestead Fntry Serial. No. 06343, for 
S W 'i , Section 23, Township 34 S., Range 2 Fast

, -....-.... ....  , Willamette Meridian, haa filed notice of Intentionunder permit during1 the year is to make Five year Proof, to establish claim to 
c  . . . , I the land above described, before W . 11. Canon,over tour per cent greater than i>mt«i sut.«< e..nnni ■«..ii.t. »i M«if«ni, o,

. , . . . .  . I on the 14th day of November, 1913.tor t h e  preVlOlIS year, W ill iO  t h e  Claimant names as Witnesses: Samuel Hudson, 
i « *•. .  . . . Louis Jones. Ray 8. Spencer, Ed ward E. Emersonnumber oi permittees using the «ii of Butte Fails. Oregon.

1 B. F JONES.

New Nickel Plated Hot Point Irons Guaranteed
For Five Years For $ 3 ,5 0

Is your old electric iron in good repair? If not bring it to 
our office and we will repair it at actual cost for all damaged 
parts. Or we will exchange anew 1913 Guaranteed Electric 
Iron for your old iron and $2.50.

Bring in your old irons, no matter how badly damaged and
♦ we will repair or exchange them for you.

♦ California-Oregon Power Company
; M edford, -  -  O regon.

:

forests for pasturage purposes 
was increased from 26,501 to 
27,466. The total receipts by 
the government from grazing 
fees for the twelve months end
ing June 30, 1913, were $1,007, 
73y, and the portion of this ap
plied to schools and roads in the 
states in which the national for-

24-29 Register.

ests are 
08.

situated is about $352,-

$100 Reward. $100
The rentiers of this paper will be pleased to learn 

that there is at least «me dreaded d if ease that 
science has been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Cutarrah. Hall's Catarrah Cure is the 
only positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving th«» patient strength by Euihiing up
the Constitution and assisting nature in doing ita 

(irazing is SO C O lld  only tu Inni- 1 W o r k  The pmprtetor* ha\c somuch faith in its
curative power« that they oiTer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to eure. Send 
for list of testimonia!.«.

Address: F J. CI1FNKY &  CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sokl by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall s Family Pili.« for constipati.*n.

boring as a principal use of the 
national forests. Practically all 
of the national forests used ex
tensively for grazing purposes 
ire within the eleven states ex
tending east from the Pacific 
Coast, known as the “ far west- 

rn group.”  These states con
tain, according to latest reports, 
8.546,000 cattle. 2,810,000 horses 
mil moles, and 28.366.000 sheep, 
he national forests support in 

these states 17 per cent of the 
total number of cattle grazed.

18 per cent of horses and 
mules, and 27.5 per cent of 
sheep.

It is estimated that the annual 
product of these animals is 300.-1 
000 head of beef cattle of v ari
ous ages and grades and 5,000,- 
t*00 head of lambs anil mutton 
sheep.

Since the average net meat 
w eight of a beef animal is 515 
pounds, of a lamb 37 pounds. 1 
and of a sheep 52 pounds, and 
stock grazed on national forests 
in the eleven far-western states 
produce annually about 156 mil- [ 
lion pounds of beef and 312 mil
lion pounds of mutton. In ad- 
diti >n, it is said the wool grown 
totals 56,000,000.

This output, according to the 
forest service, does not involve

Fresh, Dainty Confections

Everything in the line of toothsome sweets 
High grade boxed candies cur specialty

A wide variety of tobaccos, cigars, pipes 
and smokers sundries constantly on hand

G. S. MOORE At the eld stand

FREEMAN &  WILEY COM PANY j
AGENCY FOR j

Bain and Milburn Wagons. Racine and Thompson Buggies and Hacks. Gasoline Engines, Hodge ? 
Headers. Milwaukee and Osbourne Mowers and binders, Oliver, Canton and Moline goods, I 
Hay Rakes, Harrows and Small Tools !
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J Vehic,e*' f!lan^ l1rnp,eInJfnU and Amercan Fence. Harness. Saddlery Goods, W in d - t
111 m i l  ■ 1 ̂  a  —— »J L ' u  a 1 a * a | * X

Prices Always Lowest, Quality Considered.
O R F .G O X  ♦

mills. Oils and Extras.
C K N T I t t l  1 *0 1  N l ’,
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